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Abstract
The Gothic cathedral, like the Summa of Aquinas, the University of Paris, and the Christendom of Innocent
III, stands as one of the major expressions of the spirit of the High Middle Ages. The word "Gothic," coined by
the Renaissance as a term of disparagement, has come recently to have more favorable and appreciative
connotations. Such a reevaluation may be due not only to the better perspective that a longer period of time
offers us, but also to a deeper understanding of the cultural role of artistic and spiritual symbolism. The artistic
expression of the Middle Ages found its supreme embodiment in the architecture of the Gothic cathedral.
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8 . The Gothic Cathedral 
The Gothic cathedral, ike the s ·umma o f Aquinas , the Uni -
versity of Paris , and the Chr1stendom of Innocent III , s tands 
as one of the major expressions of the spirit o f the High Middle 
Ages . The word "Gothic," coined by the Ren-aissance as a t erm of 
d isparagement, has c ome recent ly t o have moe fav orable and 
a pp reciative connotations . Su ch a r e eval uation ma y be du e no t 
only to the better perspective t hat a l onger per iod of t ime o f -
f e r s us, but also o a deeper nderstanding o f t he cul t ural r ole 
o f artis t ic and spiri tua l symbolism . The artistic expression 
o f the Middle Ages found its supreme embodiment in t he archi-
tecture of the Gothic cathedral . 
At least prior to the appearance o f moder n art, archi-
t e cture shared with m<1s1.c a uniq·ue fre edom i n being less lim-
ited by the patter s of natu e and history than the o t her arts; 
the r e is no one pattern t o which a building must conform . At 
the same time, however ) architecture does impose certain severe 
limitat ions upon builders , the mos t important o f which are the 
material, engineering, financial, and spiritual . Without the 
build ing materials , the engineering skills , the financial r e-
sources, and the spi r itual vision, no s ·a ch creation as the 
medi eval Go thic cathedral wo ld have been possible . 
One of the most fascinating aspects o f Gothic is its en-
gineering . Here t he master -mason and the churchman combined 
t a len ts t o create the new style . A distinguished French church-
ma n, royal advisor , and histor1an, Abbot Sugar ( c . 1081-1151), 
was a le a der in its development . The church which he planned 
f or the monastery a t St . Denis, near Paris, i s oft en conside r ed 
t o h ave been the first Gothic structure . It was in terms o f 
hi s l a rgely Neoplaton1c vision of the world as o t separated 
f r om God, but rather so related to Him as to be the foundati on 
from which men might rise to heaven , that Suger judged inade-
quate the churches built accordi ng to the earlier Romanesque 
s t y le . Enclose space t hey did , but they could not seem t o 
release the human spirit . Built of stone they were, but because 
they employed the sol i d r ound arch which could never rise t o the 
heig~t of more than _half the d1stance it spanned , these struc-
t u res were inadequate to expr ess Suger's vision . The s o lid a r ch 
supporting t he r oof r esulted in tremendous weight which c ould 
be s upported only by massive walls . The effect of Romane s qu e 
cons truction emphasized the mass o f heavy, almost s o lid , walls 
with largely horizontal lines, while the resulting paucity o f 
wi ndows produced a gloom which stressed even more the separation 
o f the building from its natural setting and its spiritual func-
tion . Such a struc ture might fit the needs o f the Chu rch j us t 
emerging from the Dark Ages . It might give adequate expression 
to t h e birth o f God in a stable manger . But it was no fit e x -
press ion for the Church o f the High Middle Ages , or f o r the 
wor s hip o f the God who was Lor d of l ords, King o f kings , and 
Judge of the whole world , It was in r esponse to t he dema nds of 
~ ~~ ~/~~~ ;;;t JM~~..;._-f~.--.~,U£ 
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this latter visi on , a combinatio n o f Augustinian and Neoplatonic 
tho ght, that t he Gothi c s tyle first appea ed, in the norther n 
France of t he twelfth century . From here it spread over mu ch of 
Western Eur ope . 
The b asic problem of mass and weight confronting any bu ilder 
was solved in a way which gave the Gothic str~cture a set of pro-
portions quite different from the Romanesque . Mas ter-masons, 
most o f whom are unidentif1able by name, employed the ribbed 
rather than the solid vault, thus enabling them to center the 
weight of the vaulting aL certain specific points rather than 
along the entire wall . Columns that were made integral parts of 
the wall and that were supported by outside buttresses cm.1ld 
bear the weight, and between the columns there was now ample 
space for windows, so much that the Gothic cathedral has been 
described as having walls of glass . In addition, the c ombina-
tion of columns and buttresses made it possible t o widen the 
whole s truc ture , By enclosing the space provided between the 
mai n center sect1o the nave) and the outside b ttresses , an 
aisle could be added on each side of the church . The space be-
tween the nave and the aisle was broken only by a series of 
inside columns . 
As long as the solid r ound arches were used , t hey never 
reached the same height unless they were spanning the same dis-
tance . To improve on this t he pointed arch was develope1, which 
enabled the masons to rea.ch the same height while spanning dif-
ferent dis tances . Becau se of t he more equal distribution of 
weight a nd pressure wh1ch it effected, the pointed arch als o 
made possible an increase in Lhe height of the building . Thi s 
increase was needed for two r easons . First, it met the demands 
for artistic proportiou , Second , it o ffered the possibility of 
increas ing the amount of inside light which the wider building 
demanded . To widen the chur ch without increasing its he ight 
would only emphasize 1ts horizontal lines and earth-boundness, 
the ver y things which the Goth~builders were trying t o avoid . 
In answer to this the c e iling over the nave was raised by ex-
tending the inner columns with t heir ribs u pward . The outs i de 
walls of the nave high above -the aisles (called the clerestory) 
were then pierced f o r mor e windows . The windows of t he clere-
story and of the outside o f the church took on t he shape of the 
pointed a r ch which made them p ossible . And the added height 
made room f o r the huge r ose windows at the front and back of 
the church , which were still another so rce o f ligh t . In these 
ways the use of the ribbed vault and the point ed arch made pos-
sible the height and the light which Gothic builders strove to 
achieve . These four things are basic characteristics of Gothic 
architecture . 
The ground plan o f the church was in the shape of a cross, 
the nave being the main section . The parts which crossed the 
nave were called transepts, and the part which projected beyond 
them in line with the nave was called the apse, in the center 
o f which was the choir . Along the oute., walls of the apse small 
chapels were added . Usually the larges t of these was dedicated 
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to Ma r y, the qu een of Hea ven , a nd t he smal ler ones to par ticular 
saint s . Some of t he chapels wer e u sed as t he finai resting 
place for s a c red relics . 
The possibilities b o th for dec orati on a nd for i ns truc tion 
whi ch Got h ic archite cture off e red were n o t over looked , Each 
niche whic~ point ed arch a nd column opened u p was f i lle d wi th 
scu lptural ·repr esenta tions o f Bibl i cal , natural , or l ocal his-
tory . The high a ltar , t he choir s t al l s , and t h e chapel s we r e 
carved and decor a t e d, a s . wer e t he entrances to t he church . A 
new me t hod of fus i ng c olors pe r manent ly into glass was developed, 
t he glass was then cut into sma ll pieces .and leaded t o gether, 
and the whole was t hen placed in the frame which t he po i n t ed 
arch outlined . 
Two o ther f eat u r es , t he f lying bu ttr esse s and the t owers, 
mus t be noted . The r oof of t he nave , with i t s lead or c opper 
cov e r ing, had t r eme ndous weight a nd p r oduced a power f 1 t h r ust 
a t the p o int where i t j oined t he cleres tory . To balance t h i s 
the outs ide but t r esses were height e ned an d s u pports g calle d 
fly i n g buttresses y wer e t h r own acr oss at s t rate gi c p o i n t s . To 
carry t he r ainwater from the r oof, human and anima l fi gures were 
fo r ced i n t o posi tions where t hey cou ld ser v e a s wa t e r spouts, 
producing what we cal l gargoyl e s . I n t he fron t o f t he chur ch 
and in line wi th t he aisles two towe r s wer e rai s ed t o great 
hei ghts a s if t o command t he s u rrounding scene . They we r e often 
t he l as t p a r ts o f t he chur ch t o be b'uilt a nd some o f them were 
never comple t e ly finishe d , 
The me a n ing o f the Gothi c c athedr al was oft en expr essed by 
call i ng it the "house of God and the g a t e o f " Tied 
solidly t o earth, ye heavenwar~ t h i s "music " st__Q.Qe" 
was the v i s i on t f t. Denis 
1ch he b · o t e fo r s u ch great 
c hed Amiens . Between 
1180 and there were cathedrals a nd nearly 500 abbeys 
built in Fr ance alone . No two o f t he s e we r e exactly al i ke , yet 
each gave cor porate expression t o men ~ s t hanks f or the g i f t of 
grace medi ated by the Church . Having solved t he p r oblems of 
materi als , eng ineeri ng, and fi nance , medieval people coul d give 
a free rein to the ir spiri t ual aspira t ions wh i ch created, in 
the Gothic style , s omething new in the Wes t e r n World and some-
thing which pe r mitte d them t o r espond t o t hat d i v i ne gravi t y 
which drew t hem e ver he ave nwar d . 
